
AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job PriatingOffieel
Ornamental, pl«i"> Fancy t card Book

AKD

JAS PttttYtit,
ArMUMIMr«m In tM P«»«

SUTLER IF.A..
V* A\» PSIT4Jt» TOMCTT.OIfWOBT NOIOB

Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
rrammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,

Drafts, Blanks, Busiest Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, te.

EKINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand leases

THE LARGEST
AA&SORTMENT OF

Typa, Srns meats, Rales, ?«ft, 4«..
IH TWi COVXTJ,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAINAN DDECORATIVE PRINTING
NjUTLY, P«OK»Tt.T, AM» ItlUWHUXITSI,

jn a style to excel any establishment st

? home, ani eosapete with any abroad.
WORK. MEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE ll* COMPOBHOK

AND
Elegance in Press Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tastefiil Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of a*y number of pages.

The American Citizen.
IS publish**svery Wsdneeday in the borough to Butler

by 0. S. AirwmaoH In the Arbitration room in tho

Court House.
...

TraM:?s9-00 a year, Ifpaid in advance.or within
the first first Mix months; or 160 Ifnot paid until *fter
tho expiration o the first six months.

TBRMB OF ADVERTISING, Sec,
On®sonars, ons insortion? , ~.41 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
\£ column for six months ?U *0
\c column for fixmonths M 00

1 column for six months JJ J®for ons year..... ~ 22
Q oetumn for one year...? ?£ JJIcolnmn for ons year
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding ?

one year ~
'OO

Bxecwton, Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,S 00
Applications for Licensee, each . .. *0
Cautions, Estrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 Insertions, each I 00

)? lines of Nonpareil, or Its equlvslent, willmake a square

701 WOXX.
KC sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less ~ fl 6
12 " " " 60
Q ...» 44

.... A 00
fill - « w ? W

turn.
Par any <inantlty under 6 quire*, $1 60 par qnlre; on all

amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will bemade
FUSITRXSE CAXDS

\u25a0lngle packs, 91260; each additional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
lOcents per line for each insortion.

DEATHS ANN MAEET.ISES,

willbe published gratis, where the same does not exceed

6 lines ; for each additional line, 6 cts. willbs chargod.
Advertisements of 0. C. Bale, Exacutors, Administra

tors, and Auditor's notices; Bstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements MUST
POSITIVELY BE PAID IN ADVAWCE.

C I. ANPKK3OW, Editor and Proprietor.
Bac 6 IWO

Admlniatrator'sMotle.
Estate of Josiah Brown, Dec'd.

EOTTCB is hereby given, lhat Letters of Admlnla-

trationed* 6on<i mm. have this day, February
18*7, been issued to the undersigned. therefore, all

persons Indebted to said estate, will make immediate
payment, and persons having claims against the same,
will present them properly authenticated for eettle-

ment WILLIAMWICK,

no 12, Ow. Administrator.

Executor's Ifotiee.
Estate of' Enos Graham, Dec'd.

LETTERS Testamentary, on the estate of Bnoe Gra-
ham, late of Penn township, dec'd., have this day,

February 20th, IW7, been issued by the Register of
Butler County, to the undersigned, therefore, all per-
sons having riaim* against said eetate will preeent them
properly authenticated for eettlemeot, aa<t those know-
ing themselves Indebted to said fetate, will make im-
mediate payment- Mrs. ANN E.GRAHAM.

nol'2,ow Executrix

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Joseph, Wolf, Dec'd.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
having J>een leaned to the undersigned, on the

estate of Joseph Wolf, late of Forward twp., fee d; aU
parsons having claims again* said estate, will present

them proparly authenticated fcr settlement, and thnee

knowing themselves indebted to said estate, will make
immediate payment PATRICK HAMILTON,

January >l, 1807 [no 9, 4w ] Bexecutor

Execstor ,« Ustlce,
Estate of Samuel Parks, Dec'd.

T ETTERS Testamentary on the eetatate of Samuel
I a Parks, dec'd, late of township, have this

day, February 4, 1867, boon granted tofhe undersigned,
by the Register of Butler Connty, therefore notice is
hereby given to all interacted In said eetate, that aL
persons knowing themselvee Indebted to said estate, are
hereby requeeted to make immediate payments, and
those having claims against the same, willpreeent them
proparly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES PARKS, \noo, 6w« WM. HATS, j*X r*

imOfIBIBUOVJU. CARDS
JM. Z. mitchjsix*

EEmj/r* U mm mm m

Office N. E. Corner of Diamond, Bo tier, Pa.

Charles E^uMeas,

Office, South west corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

I. I.*J. PUWIANCC,
Attoraeys «tt Law,

Offiea, on 8. \u25a0 of Diamond and Mainst. Bntlerj Pa.

vou m- n«BfSM|.? - s»wyr LTaar I

THOMPSOTT a LYOW,
JL.- ?

jnromc.. on M«ln StrMt Boiler, P»

p,IS. 4. BLACK, ?» ?». W. ruuil

BLACK &~FLEEOER,
ATTORNEYS AT WW.

amj> rasMos iivouH aaams.
M-OllK,South But Conn of Diamond. Bitlw, Pa

W
ATTokinrr AT*AW?**"

toalt ImlMaailnxMtohla can prompt-
}j. Special attention given to the coilectiun* at An-

Back fiiyand frmntie*
Willalso act as agent for those wishing to hny or

?all real aetata- ?

office on South alta of DimmoniJ, l» building,
Sutler Pa.

Tgpa KO"SXIS-SOiT,
Attorney at Lawp

PENSION AGENT
Office with CWles M'CandleM, Esq

S. W. Corner ol diamond
BDTUEB PA.

Claim Agent*
THE undersigned would respectfully notify the pnblic
that he has been covuntasioned a#

OTy A TM -A.C3-E3STT.
fcr Mcuiiiigbounty Homy, Arrmri if Fay and Fm-
fiotu, fcr aoldlar*, or It thiy an dead, for thalr legal
xepraeectati.ee. No charge willbe made for proaacutiiif
tte eialmeof aaMlan, ar their rayreaentatiraa until the

#aaapaae collected C K AMOBMok.

Orugarid Grocery Store.
In Butler,

An Extensive Assortment
DRCG9, MBDICINEE

OILS, PAINTS,
DYE STUFFS.

PATENT MEWOINES.
TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,

JIITD the

C H 0 ICEST LIQUORS
tor chemical »d medteeljld pwpOM«- *?*>' ?» kl"' U

Fo Arushes, Notions, mc.
hyileUm pr«i«rlptl»||j m+vtmlly

IN*L*HK&L~TYDEPARTMENT
will b«found almost every »rtiole for fam
ily ue{. Alsp
NAILS, GLASS,

GL-iBS\yARE, Qoeenswake,
CoCKERT, STONEWAEE,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
A«, *°

>
*°

The highest market price paid for all
kind* of produce Ja exchange

FOR GOODS.

BELL & DIEFFENBACHER.
May 23, 1866:-It.

.Lilt of Letters,
1 nMAININO In tt» Poet o«ce ?« Butler, Penn'e.,
I It «*>.*«??

I Andn-wa Dr K * iKellerman TClra

Barunsrt Jacob J i Lynn T R
Brown Jamn M Martin Miss Maggie
daker Hiram Mafhe L
Brown JamM .VJc.Vallen Joseph
ffelaell Tilleman Moernth Jtofvjamia
Bauer Frederick ? N4clous Mintu
Bomlller John Noel W J Enq
Bnrther Franey Rochr Polk Valentine
Davis Eran | Ryans Jeremiah
Dickey J anew Rodger* Samuel Esq
Dixon Miss Luey Sntt/<n Philip
Eckstins J 2 81*wart "Charles
Fllnuer Martin Blrennets Mrs Margaret 2

Flemming Jacob A Thompion James
pulton Robert Thompson Miss Motile A
Harry Robert Esq Taming Joaeph
Holly Mies llannora TH»w*ey Joseph, Uollyoke
Heesetens Peter Wallace Otire
Irons Mrs Agnes K (Wood Robert

Persons calling fbr the above named letters, will say
advertised." /. J. BEDWICK, P M.

R. & W. JENKTNSON;
Manufacturer! tod Wboleeale Daalert la

Tebacco,
Begarn,

An n IT.
Pipe*, ete.

No. ? FBJtgIUT, STREET, AULMHIKT CITT, PA

Brd door from Snepenelon Bridge.

Hlgn ef the Big Indian.
TOI. «, no12, lyr.

Drs 0. L. Dieffenbacher A H. Wisa
prepared tolnaar

on the lateet improve
ment from one to an en-
tireset onVulcanite,Coral

Thoee desirous to avail
themcelren of the Intent
impiorementsin dentis-
try, shonld not (Ml to

examine their ftew styles
o< Vulcanite and Coralite
work. Filling,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done wUn the beat
materials end in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's tooth. As mec£nic*, they defy com
petition; as opermtors they rank among the beat. Char
gee moderate. Adrice free of charge. Offtce ?In Boyd
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec 0 IM6:ntf.

J J. SEDWIOK

#
Has on handn a targe and general assortment of

Saddle*, Bridle*,
Harness for DruilKMi

Aad Bnngy Collar*,

OF -A.X/L KITIST IDS.
Home Clothing, of all kinds, at the lowest cash price.

I will aell the ateck on hand under price. Call al the
poet office and

EXAMINE THR WORK.
Butler, Pa., February 20?no 11, 2w.

PHOTOUV4PHB,
AMROTYPES, DAGUERREOTYPES

FERREOTYPES, &c.,

SAMUEL SYKES, JR?
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and the public

Ingenersl, thathe is prepared to take PHOTOUR APHS,
AMBROTYPhH, Ac., in the latoet ntylee end in allkinds
of weather. An aeeortment of Frames, Casee, Ac, con-

stantly on hand Cell and examine Specimens.
49-CARh. on Maine A Jefferson Streets, opposite

WEBEk A TROUTMANB Store, Bntler,Pa.

MeicY FREE AS WATER.-10.000 ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agexrfa, Male of female, of

all agea, ere wanted toeolicit t.ade Inerery City, Town,
Hamlet, Woikshop and Factory, throughout the entire
world, for the most saleshle noreltlee er»r known
600 percent profit and READY SALE WHEREVER
OFFERED. &mMtmen end women can make fr«»m $6
to SSO per day, and no risk of loee. Aam ailcapital re-

quired of from S2O to |lO0 ?tile more money inreeted
the great# r the profit. JYo money required in advance
?tee Jlr»t tend the articles and receive pay aftervardt.
Ifyou actually wish to make money rapidly and easily,
write for fullpartecul ars snd address,

MILNOR A 00.. (From Parle,)
flO New YorkCity

ly,(Newspapers wHIbe liberallydealt with

PLOWS.
->cv WE ARE RELIABLYINFORM- ;

«d that some pers n or persons
bare been celling plows throngh -
out the county ,iepresenting them

as mads top O. AJ. R. Moeer, this Is therefore to wara
the public against such, ae all plows we make have our

Plows always on hand, aad work warranted.
O tJ.R. MOSER.

no 0, 6me Bntier, Pa.

BJBBTAURANTT
On Main Street, One Door North ofCourt-House,

SAMULL SYKES, SR.,
Has constantly on h*ud, Freeh Oyetora, Ale, Beer,

Cider, and Sarnaparftla. fweet-Meats, and Candles of
all kinds; Ginger bread and Sweet Cakee of erery rari-
ety. ?Nuta-of all kinds. If you want good Oysters,
gotten up Inthe rery feet «tvle. )ut calf in and you
shajl be waltod upon with the greatest of pleasure

\u25a0 .bitkkm vtim t. a. »«irr«. e. *oo

FASHIONABLE- TAILORS.
THE undersigned having as»ociated themselves in the

Tailoring Business, would c*gp*ctfolly say iO the
public in general that they hare 6u*t received the Fall
and Wiater Fashions, and are prepared to make up
clothing in the lateet and moat approved style Flesf
call and examine our Fashions and gpecimene of aat>k
and hoys' wear. Spacnl attention (Iran to hoys' cloth-
»«g EITENMULLEB.WHIT*A<X).

Angnetl^lia^tf

SPANISH SHEEP.
~

mU nndaratgnad would rwpoctfnlly infora tk*wool
X grow,? of Butler county, and allwbo may be deat-

rone of Imprormg tbeir etock, tbat be has a lot of Spen-
ieb Merino Sheep, of the Bueet oe alltr. c<mal«ln« af <0
Rante aad 30 ewee, which he will eellat reaeonahle ft(r

nree. Tble la a tare opportunity afforded to theenter-
prlelnn wuol fr>were a/ Butier connty. Call awl el

amine tbeee Aeep.aad thua aatiefy yoanelree of the
kind and quality McABOY BROS.

Pet.la, 18CT, tf. BnUar, Pa.

OEWIITQ-.
MBS T. i. LOWMAH,

Wotrtd -reapertfnlly Inform the oMtfua tt Able place
that ebe le prepared to do all klode of eewlne, each ee
Drea. Making, gaqnee, Oeute' ShuU. and Children',
man). Alea. Local Agent for wheeler k Wilaon'e
Sewing Maoktaee. (eh. SO, »ol «, no 11.-tf

NOTICE t
A Lt PRRSONS UABLE TOR COSTS DC* ASSJ\ unpaid to Sheriff Scott, Shariff Braekenrldga and ,

ClerA Mifflin,ace hereby notified that the same are In
our bands lor collection, aad they are xoooeeted to pay
them, end eera additional costs

March S 67, U, tlw. BLACK * PLKEGRR.

FOH KALE.

ONX half akara, (1-OiJ In the Weet Sunbnry Oil
Company at Parker 1, landing. Two producing

weile on the lnqnlra lnqnlra of
?a 12, Sw. W.J. TOURS

BOOTS
. AND

SHOES.
B.C.HOSELTON
T> BTAILDIALIK INBOOTS A*D 8110*8, THBM
tvdaon North »112 M'Aboya rtor.. InI*.rw» fwmrr-

I, ocrupt.d bj 111*. H.rub.r*er, cm M.lo»tr»rt. Tint-

lar, Pa., snnouncee that be has opened a Boot ana Shoe
?tor*, consisting of

Misses and Children's
Congress, Laced and

Morocco Gaiters,

Tampieo, French
and grained Morocco,

Kid, & Calf Skin Shoes.
Also, a ccaoplste itook ofLadies' Qcuts' and Child*

rsn's

Over Shoes and Slippers,
of all sites sod stylos.

WW'S * SOYS' WEAR,
Consisting of

Ctklf ConjjrePS Gaitora.
French Calf, Comipoft,

Kip, and Uppc* Hoot«,

A largs stock of children's shoea, of all the different

styles, conatantly on hand A large stock of leather
and finding*, suitable fur this market, constantly on
band. consisting in part of

Kids, Moroccoe*, Linings,
French and Common

Golf, Kip, Upper and

SOLE LEATHER.
Also, Shoe Nails, Lasts, Pege, Awls, Shoe-thread,

Hammers, Pinchers, Rubbera. Ac.
To short time and caah borers, Ioffer superior In-

dacementa. Call and examine my afock before pur-
ehaaing elacwhere Particular attention paid to
Ort»o 8, If?

A. M. NKTMAN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office immediate^ oopoaite Walker's buildißus
Bntler. Jnne 27 18rt*.

To the Public*
IIIEIlIEcitizens of Bntler and vicinity are h reby re

spectfnlly informed that the underaigned has opei*

i shop on the West sidecf Majoe Street, between£hi
Court-house and the Togeiy llanae, where he ia pre-
pared to repair

Watches, Cleeks, Jewelry,
and allklnda of Locks and Sewing Machines. Allworl
done to give satisfaction. TS*- ME.

no ft, Smo J.M.JONES.

JOftXFB J SLXJOIT OSOROS SOI*

ELLIOTT^& ROSE,
House, Sign & Painters.

Paper Hsning Dona on Mia Shortest Notice.
Benin, Feb. 20, 18tf7?ly.

AdminiitratorN Notice. *

WHKREA9, Letters of Admlnfatrntfon. on thaes-
tate of flirarp Donaldson, late Voteran Volun-

teer. dee'd, have been granted to the underaigned;
therefore, all persons indebted to said eatate are requir-
ed to pay immediately, and persona having claims
againat the sarv.e will present them properly authenti-
cated fox asttlemsnt. J K \ INUJCNT,Adinr.

Allperao is interested wUI take notice that said Iliram
Donaldson, dee'd. while a prisoner in Andersonville,
Georgia, loaned money to several of hi*fellow prisoners,
for which he took their Notea or Due Bills which ars
now in my hands for collection, viz :

George W. Bbsksley, s3ft,otr, Arthur Crawford, $38,26;
Chrieto?hfr Hendert«u, $7,00; Jyhq Joseph, $20,00;
Henry L Benniger, $32,40 ;.?. 8.
.?. $36,00; J. S Lytle, $2.76; Andrew Rodgera, Co.
B, $30.00; WUliani H. Croop, s.'>,oo.
Ifthe above amounts are paid offonjOr before tha 20th

day of next April, the rame will be accepted without
inte-rst; after that date, they will be collected with in-
terest and costs. J. K VINCBPIT.

Feb. 13, 18«7.1w. Marion tp., Administrator.

new pmM

I HAVE thia day associated myself with a young»r
brother, with whom the buaineea will hereafter be

carried on at the old stand, under the name and atyle of
no 6, tf M'ABOYBUG'S

?J. IIICKJLJNQ po.'s

Great Sale of Watches,
On the popular one prlee plan, giviuc every person a
handaome and reliable wal"h for the low prlee of Ten
Dollars, without rerard to value, and not to be faid for
nnleea perfectly satisfactory.

60<> Bo4id Gold Hunting Watchee $260 to S7OO
600 Magic Cased Gold Watches 200 to 600
600 Ladies' Watcher, Enamelled 100 to 300

1,000 Gold llun ing Chronometer Watches 250 to 300
1,000 Gold Hunting ffngliah Levers 200 'o 260
3,000 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 160 to 200
6 000 Gold Hunting American Watchea 100 to 260
6,090 Silver Hunting Levers 60 to 160
6,000 Sliver Ilnnting Duplexes 76 to 960
6,000 Gold Ladies' Waorhee 60 to 260

10,000 Gold Banting Lepinee 60 Ao 100
10,000 MieceWaneous Silver Watches 60 to 76
26,000 Hunting Silver Watchee 26 to SO
80.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds 10 to 76

Every peraon obtains a Watch by this arrangement,
costing but $lO, while it may be worth $760. No par-
tiality shown.

Mess«s. J. Hickling AOo.'s Great American Wstch
Co , New YorkCity, wish to immediately dispose of the
above magni£cent gock. Cer'lOcate* oaiming articles,
are placed Is sealed envelopes. Holders are entitled to
tbe articles named on their certlflcates, upon payment
of Ten Dollars, whether it be a watch worth £760 or
one worth less. The return of any of our certificates
sntitles you to tbe arttcloa named thereon, upon pay.
meat, irrespective of Its worth , and as no article vaifed
lees than $lO Is named on any certificate, It will at once
be seen that this Is DO lottery, but a etcalght-fonrard
legitimate transaction, which may be participated In
even by the seoet fkatidtons.

A single certificate will be seat by mail, poet-paid,
apoo receipt of 26 cents, fivefor Sl.eUven for $2, thirty-
three and slegant premium ftp $6 sixty-six and more
valuable premium for $lO. one handredHnd most su-
perb w*ch for sl4. To agents or those wishing em-
ploy ment this is a rare opportunity. It I* a legiti-
mately conducted business, duly authorised by the
Government, and cpea to/he most careful scrutiny.?-
Try ns. J. HICKLINO AXXI,

149Broadway?Near P. O,
noß,Bm OftyofNsw York.

S6O 00, 160 w.

WEED LOCK STITCH SJTWTNQ MACHINE.
ALSO, PINKLE ft LYON.

BEST IN USE.
THIS IS WHATS6O WILL DO

SBO Machine will Ham, Fall and Bind;Braid, Tuck and Cord;
Gather and Quilt-,

Make a Beaver Cloth Overooqfc,
Make a Frock Ooat;

Makaa Sarin Teat;
Make Cloth Paat*

Bind Shoos;
Wm do ovary deecrlptlon

Of Drees Making.
$«0 Machine willdo allkinds of Family Sewing.
SSO Machine willrun over seams without breaking

need lee or skipping ati tehee.

» Machine stitchee alike on both si**.
Machine Is the cheepeet MachLpehy SO par cent

Inuna. and pttl saw faetar, 4f not superior to any Ma-
chine In the .market, be can return It and have his
nonay. Warranted four yearn.

The attention of Tailors, flhnssasksrs and Tfam?s
makers Is called to No. $

$» SHAW ft CLARKE'B SEWING JUCRKNS,
warranted fiveyears and licensed.

THE AIEEN KNITTINGMACHINE,
s the beet ln.qse. Willknit 12 palp of socks in a day.

l©Brald and Embroidery stamps lor sale, and stamping

A modod for cutting LADIES' and CWLDJUtN'SIreesee Any person can learn from It.
Agents wanted. Addreee, with stamp,

R- U. LUNG, General Agent,
No. U2 Grant St.. oppgafte Cathedral.

a-aSttX*'
a.. a,«JS^

NEW ARRIVAL
or

WINTER

SMfcTT 4ICHHMI
was, QJLQAKB,
AND SHAWLS.

WE HAVElust *nd mo*l
complete Stock of

FRENCH MERINOEB,
WOOL D*LAINS,

CASHMERE,
COBURQB,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

ciaimiiUi ft«

Ivkoffered to the public, and u oar itock vu par
chased on the recent penfc, we ere eble to

Mil el very low pricee,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WW HATK e very large Stock of Ladle*, Mlwee

k Chlldrent

HPS,
VICTOEINES

COLLARS,
CUFFS,

AND MUFFS,
OF ALLSTYLES

emd quality. Also a very floe aaeortmeot of

Cloaks* Saques and

Circulars,
of oar ewa Manulhcture, which eoeblee at to aetl et

lees pricee than parties who buy them eest
We have a very large and cheap

Stock of

SHAWLS of all Styles, Sixes, Prices

and QUALITIES
Remember we buy all oar goods by the

Case. Bale & Package
which enables us to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES,

We wotild call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
To this Stock of Goods.

DUNLAP, LUKER * 00.,
136 Federal street, Allegheny City

Penn'a.
Oct tl

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY,
SAVES LABOR.

SAVES CLOTHES,
SAVES WOMEN,

And all Grocera Nell It.
Itla uaed by eating into small shavings and dissolving

in hot water, then soak the clothce Ave to ten piinules,
and a littlehand robbing will make hem at clean an
hoars of hard machine rubbing with ordinary soap, and
the moat delicate fabric reeelve no iujery. We can re-
fer to tkouaanda of families who are uaing It, and who
could not be perauaded to do without

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
Sold by all leading grocerlee throughout the State
Manufactured only by

DOBBINS & LOVE.
Wholeeale Oflce

lO? *onlh Filth Street,
no I. 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

w"immp gp.

THE eubecriber would respectfully Inform the public
that he hae erected a new CAURIAHB and WAG-

ON MAKING SHOP, on Street, oppuofcte
J. H. Negley, and beJowlhe M, 1. Church, where he
la prepared to do all kinda ot work in hia line of basi
neea, such as making Burgles, Carriages, Wagons, Sul-
kies, Sleighe, and any thing in the line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

Repairing done in theshortett possible time.
49-OITK HIM A CALLUS

Nor. T, 96?q.) FELIX B. TRUXAL-

FARM FOR SALE,
'THE sabscriber offers for sals his eplendid term.
* situate In Butler tp., North Bast of and adjoining
the borough of Butler, containing

? 84 Acre*of Choice Land,
under a high state of cultlvatioa two fine brick houeee
one of extra large sine, one brick end oce frame barn
thereon erected; «Jl feLeee building* are io good condi-
tion. A(large orchard of choice fruit of almost every
variety,

Thi» Farm is Well Watered.
On* good coal task opened, and la good working or-

der.

TTTT?Af.Q Made very eaay to perehaeere. For fur-
A&njyo Iher particulara call in the sabecrioer
livingoa thepremiees. e»

Dec. 13,lM&Sm) CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AND?-

JEWELRY.

El E nnderelgred would reapecUallj Inform Ik, pub-
lic that th«jr ha»e oa hand, and ara constantly ra-
ise a gtaat Taiietj of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among which Is the

New Patent Leyer Clock.
Tkfcba *bUacelaek.aa«haakaan lat.lj introdu-

ced kyjw. Itla a a»t olaaa Una keeper

HAITEL CLOCKS, j
of all daacrtpttoaj, aad of tha Mf boat material andworkm.it fp. warranted to keep good Urn*.

American auf* Patent
Lever Watchee,

aaaa, wvraoied good U»e Juapore.

Colt and Sbarp'a
Revolvera and Cartrfdcca.

*"*

C3-.
We are new prepared to do all werk and npatrtagproperly belonging to a Jewelry establishment, la asatislkctory and workmanlike manner.

Watches and Clocks,
Oea»ed and /epairad, oa akort notice.

IXm'ttojet tha place, Waat alda of Mala Btr,.t,-

=SSwr "aMtofisr

JOHN SCOTT,
One Doer South of J< M. rhqtn

Law Office,

IN BUTLER,
ANNOCNCRB tbat he Is noi? ope uleg and| receiving

hU Second stocfc of

Ifilllilli,
Consisting of DRY OOODB,of all description*, such as
CLOTHS,

CASSIMBRBS,
SATIN ETTS,

JBAKB,
TW KKDS,

FRFNCH MERINOIS.
BIJ.K,

POPLINS.
ALPACAS,

COBURQB,

HOTIGN3,

FTTNTK Clothing,
FLANNELS Of ALL KINDS ANDCCmGHS.

BiiAHKETS^
CARPETS,

AM ©II OMlks.

Hardware^
Queenswave,

Hate;,

Boots*,
A Shoes,
SOLE ISSSATHXHL

And all Rnch good* u this market require*, which will
be sold Cf|BAP.

iffllffll IP®® j
No Trouble to 8)iow Goods.

Highest Market Price Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

N0T.14 66) JOHN BCOTT.

ECJBC- WIEISLIITILBLB'P
TOEOTS &YEOTS

FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, CqHc, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera Infan-

tum, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the Stopi-

ach and Botcr
els, dkc.,

BUT
PA

roi|

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

rpIITS Medicine i« positively wai ranted superior to anj
L other article of the !Jn<l in market, and in sold it

that way that per*>n»canjha*e their money reftin<lo<l bj
celling on the Agent if not perfectly iM/lafactory.

-®aF~SoM everywhere at 26 cents per bottle
J. C. ItKDICK k CO.,

noT 21, 'OS?lmpel Agents lor Butler.

Are you afflicted 'witty A Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption ? Are the
lives of your children IN jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? If so.
purchase a Box of

BLADE'S EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUftHS, COLDS, CROUP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, DIP-

TEIKRIA. BRONCHITIS!
AND PULMONARY

DIBKASKS.
The Lubricator Is a medical preparation In the form

of a lozenge, which of alt modes is the moat pleasant
sod convenient. They contain no ingredi-
ent, and warranted ie he always safe even for the weak
est and most sensitive stomach. In Cronp they give
Immediate relief For Coughs and Colds they are in
vatnable. For Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis they have
no equal in the market, (vide certiCcatesftccompauving
each box.) Diptheria, that dreaded aqd dc«»Jating'dis-
ease, they control wonderfully and almost immediately.
No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher, should l>e with-
out them, as they remove hoarseness and strengthen
and clear the voice

9W Always use them In time, and Ifsymptoms aro
severe use very freely.

J.H Blades k Co., Proprietor, Klmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

J. HENDERSON ACo-,
Wholesale Agents,

Dec. It, IMS?lyr. Pittsburg, pa.

the Wat sustained
work ofths kind Ist the Wor id.*'

HARPER'S

NEW MONTHLYUHE.
Critical Noticts Uu Prtu.

ItIs the foremost Magufee of the day. The firesidenever had a more delightful companion, nor the million
a more enterprising friend, than Harper's Magazine.?
Methoditt Protestant, (Baltimore)

The most popular Monthly in the world.?AT. T. Ob-
terver.

We must refer Interms of Eulogy to the high tone
and varied excellence*-of HARPER'S MA9AMNJ6?ajournal with a montUy circulation of l'o/SOo l'o/SOocopies?ln whose ages are to be found somfc of the
choicest lightand general reading of the day We
speak of this work as an evidence of the cultnreof the
American People; and the popularity it has acquired
la merited. Each number contains fully144 pages otreading nifUer. appropriately illustrated w[th good
wood cats ; and it in Iteelf (he racy monthly
and the more philosophical quarterly, blended with
the beet features of the dally Journal. It has great
power In the disseminata of a lo*e of pure literatureTarsirxa'a Guide to American Liiaratur*,London.

The volumes hound constitute of thsassslvee e libra-

a of miscellaneous reading, such as cannot be found in

sanse compass hi publication that haa

SUBSCRIPTONB-IM7.
The Pnbllebera turn perfected a ejaUm of ?"'-j

h 7 which U>"7 ca? anpply tin Mhulm and w«klT
promptly to thoee who prefer to receive their periodi-
cal direct:J troa the odke of Publication.

The (KMC* on garpar'a Magaalne la M cnu *
year, which nut be paid «t the aa bacrtbara poet o«aa

m
Hiim*!Kiaum, ooa year M 00.

Aaellra oopy at either the MacaaJoe ar Weakly
willha aappltail V* werj clah offir.BobacrlhaK
£»« OO each, I»<ma rem)ttaoae; or all eoptaa to

Back Numbara can be anppliad Uujtlaa
AComplete Set, now comprieioc Thlrtr-Three Tol-amaa. Inneat cloth binding, will he leßl'fc,

freight at expenje ot fc, » « per SKm!S,°klc toluqm. by mail, poetpald *3 00. Cloth caare,r«r Undine, M centa, by mall, poatpald. -
?.a Bnbacrlptton. «at from Brltleb North Amarlcin

ProTidiaoee moat be accompanied with 24 centa adaa
Clonal to prepay United Statea Puetage. Addreaa,
. HAKPIXh BROTHERSKeT. 14 M. Franklin tqaara, yew.Terk.

inn mu mm.
S # 1

OF ALL KINDf,

]IHBnoderslgnad takss pleasure In announcing I
Their ninny friends, and the public generally, lha

ey better are prepared th%n ever beibre to furnish

Fruit Trees of All Kind#,
AND

SRSUBBEBY & SHADE TREES,
OR ALMOST EVERT VARIETY

Tbe universal testimony of thoee who have been
>upplie<fwitb frail and other Trefp from

Rural HillNursery
n, that they ara larger, rf g"*»arior quality nd grew
bVTPIIt than those brought llwa foreign nur.eriei,
of th«Mtruth*. aoy nnbw of ratable taatimoaMaran b. had In thU cotinty and rlclnlty. P.rion. de.i
roua of purcbaaiiig.ara reaaaatfd to nil and aramtoe
t>iir splendid TariMy. It JBS amply repay, aay Mraoathat *iahta |ood fruit, and at an aarly day ftiS replanting, (a purchaae of oa, aa oar treee are extra large»nd good. A number of reliable agenta ean And profit-able amploym.nt.by citing upon the aubacrlbar liring
11-1 mile, mat of Butler, ?a.

S**r,S»..T P®»'oe & Sons.
THE

Saturday Evning Post.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EN-

QIIAVIIFG.

Reduced Prices to Olubs.

The &ATVRDAT KVKXJSO POSTgIre. a beaatl
ful >tal engrarln* (n med On* o» Lin's If<rrr Hot*,)
26 Inches long bv JO inches wide?to every tingle ($2 ftO)
subscriber, and I*overy one sending on a clnb.
Itwtil commence in tbe first nam her cf January \u25a0

new story. called "TI/£ OUTLAWS DAUGHTER',
A Tale of the Southwest.'' by Emerson Dennett, author
q/f «.'Tb* Phantom of the Foreet." Prairie Flower," kc.

Tbie will befollowed b*other Serial sForiee from the
beet authors, Shorter Stories, Essays Sketches, Letters
Agricultural Articlee, 4c., are slsc regularly given.

The Post Is Neutral In Polities?being exclusively de-
voted to Literature and doee not discuss Political or
Sectajiap question*? leaving these to the Political and

It oltpn among its Premiums Wh*eier and Wilson's
Sewing Machines, Bilver Plated Tek Sets. Spoons, and
Pitchers, Gold and Double Bant? Guns
Aliens Riflet, Mejodeon'e, Clones Wringers' Appletons
Cyclopedia i, Ic.

New Subscribers who subscribe now for Ut7 will
have their namee entered on the list of TiltPOST atvnce?and receive the whole year IM7 betides.

tkrmm m .

1 copy (and one Premium Engraving) $2 so
4 cobles '? M *»» ?« ?? u goo
5 u rand one gratis) 800
8 \* (and one gratis) 12 oo

One copy of P(?8T1 #

1 jU)Y'S FRIEND, $4 00
The getter up of a club will receive a copy othe PREMIUM ENGRAVING. {{embers J a olub

wishing tbe Protyjnip Engraving must remit Ont JJollm,
Extra.

Those desirous of getting op Clubs or Premium Lists
ihould inclose fiyt cents for sample paper, cotitaiulng
the partioulars. Addresa H, PETERSON' ft CO..

319 Walnut 8L Philadelphia.

A CompMM History of the

rhe beat, cheapest, and most rucceesftal Family Paper
in the Union."

HARPER'S WEERLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. 9

Critical jVokiof the iVwi.
"The Ifeit PamMy Paper published in the United

States ."?A e*) London Adviser.
"The MODEL Ntwan*ca of our country?coijan'ete

in aIJ the departments ofan American Family Paper
HARPMI'B WKKXLT has earned for itself a right to Its ti-
tle 'AJournal of Civiliration * '?N. 112 Evening It*st

"This Paper furnishes the bent illustrations Our fu-
ture historiaiu will eßrich themselves out of Harper's
Weekly long alter writers and pairtters, and publishers
are turned to dust. '? W. Y Evangelist.

"A necessity in every houHehold."? Boston Transcript.
.'lt in at oniea leading poitticnl and hlatoric»l annal-

ist of tbe nation "

? Philadelphia /Vest
"The best ofIts class in America."? Boston Traveler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.? 1867.
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing by

which tbsy enn snpply the Hagasint and Week-fy prompt-
ly to thoce who prefer to recive periodicals direct-
ly from the Offlco of Publicat ion- and oth-
ers desirous U Clubs wHI be supplied with a
Show-lUll on application.

The postage OQ Harper's weekly is 90 ceujs a year,
which mnst be paid at Aha subsc riber'* post office.

Hmrpcr't Weekly, one year $400
An Citra Copy of either the Wetklg or Magastne

will be snpplied gratis for evefj Clnb IVst fuburibersat $4 00each, in one remittance: six copies fors2oooUm n*»er can be supplied at any time
The Annual Volumes of ffarperts Weekly, In neatcloth binding, will be sent by espreee, free of exp»'n«e.

for $7 each, A complete Set, comprising Xine Volumes,
tent on recnipt of cash at the rate of $6 25 per vol-rreipht at the expense of purchaser* Volume Xready
January lat, 1807. Addreea

HARPER k BROTHER,
Franklin Square, New Vork.

SI,OOO.
OrrtCM or tbm NATIO *, 182 NASSAU-sr., N.

November 1ft, ISO6. J
THE nation NEWSPAPER WAS ESTABLISHED,

now more than a year ago, as an essay toward cre-
ating a higher standard of public 4iecus-ion and literary
criticI-<m than had been com anon, e«p«vc tally in the dal't
preas, and, while mauiUining tbe fundamental princi-
ples of our republicanism, to be independent of parties
and sects ef whatever name. That it has Uten auceees-
fal in this dceigo is proved by tbe abundant and slaaoet
sntbuslastic testimony of ibe most competent judges,
and by the ranf which itassumed and has held nearly
from the start.
Ifthe aim oflie proprietors were self-gratnlatlon, they

might be content with ibis ; but tbey desire to exer>
rise a wider infin«m;e, not only on the people at large,
but especially upon the and, »s auxiliary in
boXb c*see, upon those xebepm pr</eeeion la teudhing?in
the school-JiOus*, tbe puToit, at the bar, In legisla-
ture. They hate according determfned to offbr an
inducement to these classes especially, but not exclu-
alvely, loread THE NATION and to pio
cure subscribers for it.

One week after the lr«t day of July, 1107, they will
pay a premium <ft

ONE THOUBAND DOLLARS
to the person whoshall, betweep M* present time and
the date above mentioned, have forwarded to thisoffice
th« largeet number of new swbecriptlons EXCEEDING
ONB HUNDRED; provided, that endi subscription
\u25a0hall be lore fullyear, (beginning with any number,)

th*1 lh>
n iom* *llal,

competitors foriewsrr
iewsrr than twenty cempsMtars. hut at

least tap, T

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
will b« awardad to tha moat awoemifnl.

In caaaa of a tia, tba ordar 6f time of raeaipt ah alld*>
cjd«; aad nothlag aaat altar Jan. SO, IM,or ractfrad
Iftar J«ly 7, will ba allowatf la tha deetqtdti.

Aeommi-io. 'rfjnyoWUon wfll
allowadl for aach .nbecribW a. forwards, t?«. rrtaln-
Mi by tha paraoa a*odin( A, nam. and aabaerlattaa
price; «d th. «r.t t.n

«» '*>rr<*W* OM;«r beaida.,

Uit (* poaltlTa r.ward lor mrtfaoUlk ahaw* ofarary eon.td.rabl. .ecawioa lo thair raa^lreaa.
INSTBTTCTIONS:

tMrroompatitar .hoold aaamaca hi. Int.atloawith
lb. flnrt aubKriptloa fbfirardad, aad ahoald number

2SSSS3i«m
Write legibly all parts of ths address.
Tbe addreea of tbe person awarded ibe premium wtH

be promptly for warded to each competitor.
THE NATIONIs a weakly Journal containing JUte-

rary, Artistic, and Scientfßc Ihtelligence, Critisfame of
Hooks, Pic torse aad Music, Foreign Correepoadence,
IU'J deliberate comments oa Ike Political ami Social
topics of the d«y.

pbu » i ?****>&

Afpaclman aambar a.nt gratia a* aypltcatloa fa
B. p. OODKIN St Co., Publiib

[U, 3wJ iae Naaaau atraa*. Haw T<rt.

SI,OOO,

HITLER
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacture the Tery beat heavy
FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

(fcsaimeree and Tarns,
Of wrykind end color, which w» win Milu 'OW top..hb D,.r., M aot lower than thay a*. b. £* *J?or Wirt Ifyo« nil

~

'

Heavy Barred,
Whitp, Brown,

or Grey Flannels
Warranted to hare «|Q SHODDY In then, -go ta
fk*ptfct* WoolonVactory, Bailer, ra., II Joa warj

Hetty CMiama,
Warranted to kan I*o SHODDY la them, goto the
Bailor Woolen factory. IfJan want a too« article o|

HTOCHIMO TARI,
Warranted to hare a* Shoddy la It, go ta tha Batlef

qf Wool Want«?
in Exchange for the Above Qoodt*

g».

The Magazine for the times.

PETERSON'S MAGIZINE.
Dct#ble-»ize ticfi ooioved Fashion

Plates.

T""aZZtffXSft, tk"M" "

OKITHOUSAND rAO 18 I
FOURTBIN SPLENDID SYBIL PLATES I

TWELYBiSIMiOTHFASHION PLATBSI
TWILT« CpLOBTMDPATTKRNBININB SpNDRBD WOOD CCTiI

tWENTT-FOUR PAGKS 01 MUSIC 1All thla willba given for only TWO DOLLARS a year

eaa*"lta """ ?' tho altiM af "Pitor.

Tfirjlling Jales and Novelette;
*»»% b~' Publlehpd anywhere. All tha mrt nopa-
lar wrltera are employed to write originally for filar,
?on. la IM7, Inaddition to Ita aanal quantity ofabort
atorlaa, Poor Original Cot.jrl.hi Novelette, will ha (IT
an, by AnnS. ttepheae, Frdnl Lao Banadlct, rtlla Rod-

""El'toffi "Mbrgrat Howtb." It alio

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATSf
Ahead of all othora. Thaaa plataa will ha engraved an

rtoat, iwtoe the n«ua| also, and will contain from roar t3
all flgure,. Tlt»yKrlll ba eoperbly colorad, Aleo, 2
pattern, front which a draaa, mantilla, or ahIIda draaa
can ba cat oat, without tha aid of a mantua-meker. Al-
ao, eeveral tfgee oT Hoaaeh. Idand othar receipt.
It is the best Lady'aMagazine is

TRY 7RAR.
?I

Alyays |a Advance
On* copy, one yeai | 3 OA
Fl« ona yaar ? 0§JlrbtcJplM, (br on. ynr IS!.-? IS OH
Fourteen copies, for om year. JO OQ

Pre miu or Getting up Otybe,

?^STTOMS*IS* : copyto fifcator IMIwill b« given gratis.
Specimens sent gratia, whan writtan Ibr.Addreea, poet-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
WOT, 14 56.) 306 Cheetnot Street pM>*»tpl»»a,

THEtIWjRIEID.
-A HKAUTIFCf, PREMIUM BKQRAVINO

REDUO|SD PRICF.B TO OLJLIBS.
Tha LADY'S FRIRND aanooncea Ibr IW7. tha frl

-owlnn nevelete:?A New Story by Mra Hanry Wood,
author of "Baat Lysna," "Tha Channlnfa," Ac. "HoWa Woman bad bar Way," by lllaabath Preacoti an-ther of "Tofd by th* San," ?? No Lonier Young

"biAmanda M.Dongloaa, anthor of "IkTraat, 1' to ' anl"Bora Cacel," by Prank ImRj^iadlct.
Itwillglra a Splendid OonlTla Pa*a Pln.lv Colored

Paahlnn Plata? angraka.l on gta.l?ln .rary nambar
Itwll| glra a baauttfally aivcatad Fancy Sta.l antra-Tfnf in every number.
Itwill gira a large aaaortment of Wood Cnta, lllua-

trating tha Paahlooi, Paney Work, Ac, la arary nam-ber.
" lUI*|T» * popular place of Moale, worth tha coatofiha Mafaaine in itaalf? in every number
ft willfire a copy of Che beaatifut Premiqtn Steel

Knrravina?"One of Happy Hours I'.-*J6 inekea
lonjby »> inches wide?to e*«-ry W| *($2 so, si»bs«rCber, and to every p»reon sepdlar off*It offers as preminms. k tt'ilson'e Sa«ri
Machines." "Sliver Plated Tea Set* " ' Spoons," 41 It-
Chers," "Oold and Silver Watches," ?*Onn«," **lti aa.V'

I Prealam Kagrarlag.) SI M

(and ,na jmla) IOy

« '? laJ'oKE&'i 22
One eopyof each of LADY'S PRIBNB A POST, *4 Li

Thegettar an of a Clab willalwaya raeelra a caay a*
tha PRICMIUSI RNORaVIKO Hambar. of aTlab

. sv"T h"^4*rfr '""of WrtM Hprtftt or Promina
IfM "b-old eoclo-a Bltoan centa (orSample Magailn.
ifuntaialng the Partlcuian. ?'

Addreaa DEACON * PBTBRSON,
SIS Walnut St., Philado^lp.

GERMAITFIOWIf TELEGRAPH
A Family an J an Agricutura Journal,
Of th« Lar(jat and Handiomeit Dt»-_

eription.
SEVO'tfell TO

IATURR, Including Poalry, NoTelettea,
Ton, and MoraJ Entartalalna ftodinifgworaily ?ln

? L"or»rp Dopartmatd wa ?hall preawat the choieert
rariaMae within tha r«a& of oar axtoadad aiaaaa. he
NorekWoa, Talc, Pootiy, Ac., .ball bo anaplM from
tha beet and hlgW ecdr(;ee>nd ba aqaal to anything

%QKlfivj§:pZu AXD*HORTpULTURE. ambrnrta.Forming, rf.riaolog, Frult-rairtng, Ac. Oar labowll

t. furttlab naefnl and B, infcnKHJTnJS
!irTv"rJ IJP"<"« braoohaa of Indwatrr, and to/To-W ?ofcrss within oar powar antut tha (UsedoctrVnae and aalffsh of tha

s ,

?"NTfeswjasrssi,. _

SEeSBSSffiSS^I

FBAHK WOOfiE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Ind.

dents of ffta.
OPINIONS or THE WORK.

Hotaae Orooley la tha Trihaaaad Mao 6, aaya ;

s^-^^£SSsSSiSS
aww TiTtdptatara if tha Umea we hare jaJS

'kaoonjof them. It la laet the book *r
UiijMttf.ofwy pm."

rba Nrw Tort Comaoroid teyei

' GREELEY'S GREAT Cff^FLICT
icoouns jffiiovoraM
fcrm a complete Hlatory of Ibo RebaUlon."

(BMa^sswwai
circulars s«U em applie«tioa.

Addreee

KOTJS.-SS


